Abstract. Economic activity analysis is the product of the planned economy. With the development of market economy, some shortcomings, for example, the ambiguous content and time delays of evaluation, are exposed. Therefore, its use is restricted. Though researching project management, author found that bringing schedule management, cost management, quality management of project management into economic activity analysis could solve above-mentioned problem. According to the characteristics of power enterprise, authors design evaluation system with specific characteristics of the industry. This system can reflect the economic activity timely, effectively, objectively and targetedly. At the same time, authors use the practical example to verify the effectiveness of the model.
Introduction
The problem of enterprise management cannot be ignored, there are many ways to find that, and economic activity analysis is one of the most effective and widely used methods. From human, material, financial and other aspects, analyzing and evaluating enterprise production and business activities in the method of economic activity analysis according to economic accounting data. It is beneficial to efficient business operation and maximize profit.
Xingjian FAN (2009) noted that there are many weak points, for example, separation of financial analysis and production activities, too general content, time delays. So the usage of current economic activities analysis is constrained [1].
To solve above problems, Youshi HE (2011) combined factor analysis with sensitivity analysis and use financial model -DuPont analysis model to grasp objective indicators intuitively and comprehensively [2] .
Jun LIU (2014) collected data from production, business and combined financial information with production information reasonably, using the earned value to analyze economic activity and proposing improvement scheme [3] .
From above studies, some scholars only built the model limited in financial point, not relating to production and businesses, cannot objectively reflect the real situation all aspects of economic activity; Some scholars use earned value method to solve the time lag problem in economic activity analysis, but there is no overall evaluation in economic activity. The study did not solve the question for scholars of Fan Xingjian, too general, indicators time span is relatively large.
The author has found that disposable, unique, time-sensitive are project management features. These are conducive to make up for deficiencies in the evaluation of economic activity analysis.
Applying data mining technology to data selection process and introducing quality, schedule, cost management of project management into economic activity analysis process can fully reflect the actual situation. There is rarely index system for a particular industry in previous studies. According to characteristics of power enterprise, the author constructed an index system which reflects the industry more objective, including energy efficiency and environmental indicators.
Project Management and Data Mining Applicability in Economic Activity Analysis
The project is a task under a certain organizational structure, time and cost. It is not a static, not a point concept in time, but a dynamic and focused on the process concept. So the time limiting, holistic, life cycle have become its characteristics [4] Economic activity analysis will have a time restrained characteristics, from a point of view in a fiscal year or half of a fiscal year. Production and business are major parts of economic activity analysis. Information symmetry can make two parts the optimal allocation of resources and can achieve the enterprise objectives. So economic activity analysis enjoyed holistic character. Economic activity has periodicity which is a process of growth, development, and decline. Thus, economic activities analysis has the characters of project management. Applying parts of project managmement to economic activities analysis can make evaluation more refined, more specifically and can be beneficial to find the specific problems then solve them.
In the evaluation, in order to prevent time lag of data from corporate headquarter, the author collected information from production and business, using data mining techniques to extract information and then making it to information center( Figure 1 ).This avoids data lag of economic activities analysis, and reflects the situation of production and operation management truly and objectively. 
Characteristics of Power Enterprises
Power enterprises belong to capital-intensive industries. Moderate power enterprises, such as 600,000 / kWh units, need 3-5 billion from planning to operate. Power enterprises enjoy scale effect that the larger scale, the better efficiency, the fewer consumed resources and the less environment pollutant emissions. Power production process needs high level of automation, technic, professional labor division. Nearly few power enterprises save power product because of too high cost of storage. At different times, the requirement for electricity is different. It needs power enterprises adjust production to meet customers' requirement according to specific circumstances. In order to evaluate power enterprises objectively, we need targeted indicators of economic activity analysis for power enterprises.
Evaluation System of Economic Activity Analysis for Power Enterprises Based on Project Management
China's power enterprises economic activity analysis failed to design reasonable and effective evaluation index system according to resource intensive, environmental pollution and power generation flexibility. It is difficult for past index system to evaluate power enterprise economic activity because of too general content, large time span and time lag.
At present, environmental pollution is very serious. To meet the requirements of national environmental governance, the author applied energy-saving emission reduction to evaluation system according to characteristics of power enterprises and made that more targeted. Economic activity of power enterprises can be seen as a project, introduced schedule management, cost management, quality management and other elements, can make power enterprise orderly and make structure reasonable and clear. Through questionnaires, the author designed five main indicators of economic activity as main indicators, such as economic evaluation, schedule management, cost management, quality management, energy conservation and emission reduction, which are represented by the letters B 1 , B 2 , B 3 , B 4 , B 5 .
Economic evaluation marked B1 is a feasible research methods that analyzes between earning power marked C 11 and debt paying ability marked C 12 . Economic evaluation is usually before making decision. In economic evaluation, internal rate of return, net present value and earning power of real assets are used to analyze earning power. Debt to assets ratio, loan repayment period, current ratio and quick ratio are mainly used for debt paying ability of project investment program.
During implementing project process, schedule management marked B 2 is a method of controlling the actual project process according to project schedule. Though tracking, collection and analyzing actual project situation and related data that includes collecting progress report data regularly marked C 21 , inspecting project progress slightly marked C 22 , holding on site meeting C 23 and comparative analysis of the actual schedule and planned schedule marked C 24 , the author can find why actual schedule and planned schedule are different and take appropriate measure.
Expense management marked B 3 is a total cost monitor from project feasible research to the end of project. Evaluation of cost management includes project resource plan marked C 31 , project cost estimate marked C 32 , project budget marked C 33 and project cost control marked C 34 .
Power industry quality management marked B 4 determines whether enterprise running is under safe and efficient sate. B 4 includes equipment reliability index marked C 41 and production safety index C 42 . Equipment reliability index contains power enterprise equivalent availability factor, times of unplanned outages, the success rate of unit start, forced outage rate and thermal automatic device input rate. Production safety index contains seriously injuries and higher accident rates, major equipment accident rate and major fire accident rate.
With the increasingly serious environmental problems, energy conservation and emission reduction has become a mandatory requirement for the national electricity production. Power energy conservation and emission reduction marked B 5 evaluates enterprise by environmental protection marked B 51 and energy saving marked B 52 . Environmental protection evaluates whether below indicators reach rigid national standard, for example soot emission rate, nitrogen oxide emissions, carbon dioxide emissions and industrial waste water discharge rate. Energy saving demands that makeup water rate reaches standard of 2%, that the degree of vacuum condensable meets power industry standard, that the circulating water heats to 10 degrees, that vacuum tightness standard value is 94.5%, that fly ash carbon content reaches national standard, that coal consumption is less than or equal to 300 g / kWh.
The author uses analytic hierarchy process (AHP), using 1-9 scale method and discussing. Though n experts repeated discussion and communication, the author determines matrix scale. Economic activity analysis contains target layer marked A, criterion layer marked B i (i=1,2,...,5), measure layer marked C ik (i=1,2,...,5;k=1,2,...,4)
Case Analysis
A power enterprise equivalent availability factor is 93.4% this year, and that was 93.05% last year; Time of unplanned outage rate is 0.38% this year, and that is 0.39% last year; Time of planned outage rate is 10.5% this year, and that was 6.7%; Output coefficient reduction is 0.09%, and that was 0.08%; Planned maintenance time was 29 days last year, and that is 35 days this year. This year no one occur injuries and more accidents, but two people were seriously injured because of equipment problems last year. There is a machine of malfunction this year and four machines of malfunction last year. In recent years, power enterprises attach great importance to fire safety, so the fire did not occur. In response to the national energy saving and environmental protection policy, power enterprises strengthened the management of environmental cleaning equipment and the relevant indicators declined compared with previous years. The dust discharge decreased by 2%, nitrogen oxide emission was reduced from last year's 188mg/m 3 to 176 mg/m3 and CO 2 emission was also significantly reduced.
This year power enterprises have upgraded equipment. Water supply rate rises from 0.88% last year to 1.13%; Circulating water heating upgrade from the previous average of 9.8 According to evaluation indicator system based on project management constructed above, the author collects data and assign judgment matrix, then uses Excel to calculate the maximum eigenvalue and eigenvector of judgment matrix, and consistency index. (Table 1) In Table 1 Using data in the table, according to the formula wik = wik '* wi, the author can obtain the weight of secondary indicator C to effective target A; According to the relevant information of power enterprise, the author determines weight value and the quantization value of secondary indicator in Table 2 
